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Fall nnouncsmint. -the same. Democratic gain of 110 over

last election.

Hull Swamp precinct gives Cleveland

Becausk tho professional politi-

cians do Lot own Grover Cleveland
tbo people Ircat him and honor him- -

We havo decided, in consider" ,

NEW JERSEY.
New Jcrecy N. Y. Tribune correspon-

dent says Wertz dem. for Gov. probably
elected by 35,003 and that Cleveland's
plurality will be 9,000.

KANSAS.
Rep. central com. claims Sbite by

20,000 plurality, chairman of Third par-
ty concede nothing.

PENNSYLVANIA.
N. Y. Tribune gives State to Repub

( '7 Ira

ELECTED! POWDER .

issusimsss LOCALS.

T rjST received a iresh lot of Soda
u Crackers, Cream Soda Crackers, Oys-- .
terCiackers and a Pino Line of Fresli
Fancy Cakes and will sell at Rock Bottom
prices at Nuhh & McSoiilby's.

M. A. LANE, who i3 tin accom-
plished Dress Maker, understanding

the latest designs, both in style and
pattern; and prepared to satisfy the
most fhstidious, is residing on Craven
street, opposite tho court house and

the patronage of the public.
novSlw.

Celebrated Saboroso Plor 0cTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Drug Stork, gigg
nor. $1

DAUNTLESS will leave O. D.STR. at 7:30 r elock a. in., every
Wednesday and Saturday for Smith's
creek, Kershaw and all imtermediate
points; returning Thursday and Monday.

, novllw Oha. It. Keiioe, Agt.

LOAD WESTERN BARLEY
CAR OATS just arrived.

oct28tf Bradham & Smith.

J B. WATSON & CO., Dealers in
Novelties and Household Gjodn.

Middle St, opposite F. B. Duffy's Drug
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271m.

FOR RENT. Desirablo LocaHOUSE
on Middlo St. Apply to

oct8tf F. Duffv.

JAPANESE GOODS Beautiful,
received. See Jho. Dukn'b

Show Windows. . 9 25 tf
"DUGGIES Light running and substan-- U

tial. Manufactured by Edward Long,
Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,

8cp25-- ti Opposite Gaston House.

TiaH. 8ACRAMESTAL, PORT and
iiX 80UPPEKNONO WINES fer sale

Jab. Redmond,

aCHAFFER'S WILDXOALVIN ROCK AND RYE, pot
up expressly for ibroat and lung dts-eu-

for sale by" Jab. Redmond.
MALT WHISKEY fcrDUFFY'S use. (or sale by

jn26 JaS. Hkumond.

HUNYADI Jauos Mineral Viator,
Natural aperient.

For sale bv J AS. Uuua iNP.

13URE CORN WHISKEY for ulo by
Jab Rkdkond.

UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
JLyKle by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED HOLLAND (ilM, Burke's
and Burke's Guinness'

Bloat, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

7' AAA CIGARS at very low
I 0)JJJ flgnrei to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYCJAKRETfa much in Ibe sick room.

For sale by Jab Rrdmond.

EXIT the Third party.

Da yid Bennett Hill. Next!

Tub campaign liar has subsided.

THE most quiet election in an

Toe election over, now for bus-

iness.

Tnx brave are alwajs magnani-

mous to (alien foe.

LIT there be no strife among up,
for lo, we be brethren.

Thb Tammany tiger victorious
over t he McKinley wolf.

The Weaver and Lease engage-
ment is off. No card?; no cake.

A FKBB eleotion and a lair connt
VH the order of the day on yester-
day.

, TUB People 'a Tarty tarns ont not
to belthe people' party by a large
majority.

,
'

Ko u s of tho peopl,bnt of
iiune o'Ler; ami they know it.

"i'HJC PicisidoK!" is tbo tonri
used p.t lifttionn! rfeniocmtic hea'l-quarte- r

in fj.iot.kiug ! this douio-orati- o

tiiimiidie. 116 ix uot
tfllmttl Ui ' "Mr. OleveUiit!," r
as tho ''ex rresid nt," .)i m "Gov
err.cr," but ns "PrcoWt-nf,'- ' tbia
being deacriptivo vi him both in a
past tense, and, as the domocrntic
managers dcclat. . i -. future tense
as well.

i. 0

NEW AD l'K!T!.':J-J.Vi-:XT-

Howard.
Nnuiiiv; .Mc..S:;rUy--t?o- d: cr.u i:cis, vU't

Fair wpntlier todny and tlwidi'dly
cooler.

F. D. Kooncc yot one vole iierc. y. :.!cr-da- y

lor constable Blh lc',v;.Miiip. ,

Mr. L. H. Cutler nu ;t l.cr house in
course of erection. It i on th:: corner of
Pollock and Bern street.;.

A numier of colored iiu'i; uf tlio city
voted the Dctnorralic ti( ':e: jesu-rday-

.

They are fiudini; out vdiere tiicir tr.i.--

lies.

The usual inoutldy r..Ai.d :it the V. 31.

C. A. will !e )i.?t jioncd until the third
Fridny night of tlii.3 month. In ita place
will lie the lecture of Mr. K. K. Jnckson.

Kolicrt liol)iiioii, i; yuunjj luci'chant.ol'
Deaulort died at his home there yestcr-day- ,

of Consumption. I tu was about 30
years of age. ! leives :i w:fc l.ui no
cliildreu.

Vanderhiit'd ialnc-- near Ashevilit , X.

C, which will be coiiijilcted in aljout leu
years, will cost over $10,000,iOO. will
surpass in splendor any of tlie l.n.iou?
castles of the Old Win 1,1.

"While the HepuMieaii-Tliir- d pally
speaking was in progress Monday night
at the junction oflirond nnd Queen
street the iilatfonu fell and a colored boy,
Cicero Lawrence, who v.,u uivl-- r it had
his leg broken by tbc hill.

Mr. T. J. Turner's !K iv house is ihiished
and he is moving in. Ii is quite orna-

mental in finish an d is a very good addi-

tion to the homes on Hancock ti'.rect.
Mr. John liowduu's licuse i:car the foot
of the fcame tm t is also neaily ready for
occupancy.

The 6teanu r New Uerne brought in
Cupt. Dun Kol eri ., alio ha:; been off to
the scene of the w reck of Messrs. Roberto
Bros'. Bchooner, the Mattie K. Ililes at
Currituck Inlet. Capt. Uave Ireland uud
the crew of tho wrecked schooner also came
in on the sniuo steamer cn route to their
home at Beaufort. As w as reported at
the time both the vessel and cargo was a

total loss.

The charge for round trip tickets on
tho A. & N. C. It. R. to those attending
the Methodist Conference at Goldsboro
will be as follows: Morehead City,

$4.55; Newport, Have- -'

lock, 4.05; Croatan, f'J.CO; Riverdale
13.00; New Berne, $3.15; Tuscarora!
$2.75; Coro Creek, $2.45; Dover, $1.00;
Caswell, $1.05; Kinston, $1.G5: Falling
Creek, $1.10; La Grange, 75; Bests, 55.

The tickets will be placed on sale Satur-
day December 12th and will be good to
return until Thursday the 22d inclusive.
Conference will assemble on the 14th
prox.

Those who heard the lecture of Mr. F.
E. Jackson on "China and Japan" at the
Y. M. C. A. nall,,wi!l perhaps) bo pleased
to hear that he will givo another lecture
on theso couutrics together with India.
Mr. Jackson has about 80 views of differ
ent pointo of interest in these foreign
countries which will bo shown to the
audience by tho use of a stereopticou.
Tho entertainment committee arc arrang-
ing for a short musical programme to be
given in conucction with the lecture.
Don't forget the date, next Friday night
the 11th of November.

It is wonderful indeed to noto the
growth of tho cigarette industry in this
county. Tho total number manufactured
in 1868 it given aa 230,365. Ten years
later the output had jumped up to

One year later tho total was
nearly double, being 140,600,537. Twen-
ty years after tbo beginning of the. cig-

arette business, that la in 1880 the total
output stood at 1,584,050,800. For the
year ending June 80th 1802, tho total
stand at 2,802,083,840. A great indus-
try indeed, but Is not the harm ten-fol- d

more great than nil tho benefits that can
possibly 1)6 derived from their manufact-
ure. "' .'

Cannlm; factories ore sDrinclncr ud In

virion parts of the South. This is, in
tho estimation of tho American Farmer,
a hopeful sigiv- - Tho South, it declares,
should supply tho world with canoed
vegetables. And , wo would 'add that
New Berne situated as it it in the heart
of pne of the best vegetable growing dls-tric- ts

of the wprld ought not to rest
satisfied until there' it one or mora fac-

tories hero canning Veiretables. Oyster
canncrios help as every industry does, but
the Industry onL'ht to bo extended to
other lines , and run at all seasons. It
woud be a great help to all especially to
our fanners, tho laborers and our

plurality 8, Carr's plnrality 8, Branch's
majority 23. Potter and Parrot's majori

ty 82 and 85, county ticket about tho

same.

PAMLICO COUNTY.
There will be a full and large vote

polled. At 12 m. today everything was

working favorable ' to the Democrats.

Negroes are not voting any part of the
third part7 ticket but very little. Demo

crats will get as many or more negro
votes than the third party, most of the
negroes are only voting the National and
State republican ticket and against the
amendment to; the constitution. The
Dem. majority from prcseut outlooks will

be, National ticket 100 and upwards,
State 200 and upwards, Congressional

and Legislature 200 and upwards.
While some portions of the county ticket
will reach 400. Tho constitutional
amendment will lie about 100.

W. T. Cado.
ONSLOW CO.

Goes Democratic by 600 majority.

Koonce received only 2 votes at Jack
sonville.

LENOIR CO.
The entiro Dem. county ticket is elect

ed without doubt. Brooks is the lowesi
man and will have at least 00 majority.

NEW YORK.
New York Up to 5 a.m. returns arc

not all in but the majority for Cleveland

below narlcnv Bridge is over 100,000 and
Harrison cannot meet it from the opposite

side with more thau 60,000 or 70,000

majority. Tho majority iu the whole

Statofor Cleveland will probably be near

50,000.
N. Y. Tribune says the election is

doubtful. Tho Sun claims Cleveland is

elected, that he has carried Illinois, Indi-

ana, eight votes in Michigan, Wisconsin,

and has 274 votes against Harrison's 140

and Weaver's 22. The New York Re

corder says the election is still in doubt.
The Times, World and Herald all claim

Cleveland is elected.

ILLINOIS.
Both the New York Herald and World

claim Cleveland has carried Illinois, but
Chicago says nothing definite from that
State as yet.

The N. Y. ncrald Bulletin says Chi

cago Tribune concedes Illinois to C'lcvc

land.
Springfield Stato Register says Sprin

ger, dam., for Congress will be

by 4,000 plurality.
rrti fil.i rr: rw

carried tho State by 20,000 plurality and
Algeld dem. for Gov. lias it by 18,000,
Inter-Ocea- n does not concede State to
dem., but will be very close as to Presi
dent and Gov.

Chicago, midnight Herald displayed
ml flash light, claiming election of
Cleveland.

Chicago 408 to towns outsido Cook

county show net gain for Cleveland of
4,044. 615 precincts in Chicago city
gives Cleveland 101,935, Harrison-81,388- .

Returns from over half the precincts in

Illinois outside of Cook county indicate
conclusively that Cleveland's plurality in

Illinois will not fall short of 8,000; and

that the whole democratic State ticket is

elected.
ALABAMA.

Forty-tw- o precincts from various parts
of the State give Cleveland a majority of
4332.

Cleveland carries the State by probably
50,000.

MISSISSIPPI.
Democrats carry the State by probably

25,000.

OHIO.
N. Y. Tribune bulletin says Ohio lias

gone Republican by 25,000.
Cincinnati Democratic state commit

tee claims election of ten congressman,
including Johnson and Harkcr.

TEXAS.
Vote will probably not exceed that of

1888 with about same majority for Clevc

land.
Tho race for governor between llopg

and Clark is close.

TENNESSEE.
Straight democratic ticket for gover

nor has a majority over all other candi-

dates combined.
Chairman dem. com. claims State for

Cleveland by 65,000, and for governor by
60,000.

GEORGIA.

State democratic by about 60,000, and
a solid Democratic delegation to Codgrcss

elected.
WEST VIRGINIA.

Wheeling Big vote in State. Result
will not likely be known before morning.

Chairman rep. com. claims they havo

carried the State.
NORTH DAKOTA.

World's bulletin claims North Dakota
has gone for Cleveland.

IOWA.
Des Moines The Register says it Is im-

possible to tell how tho Stato has gone,
returns insufficient to justify an estimate.

Desmoines 229 precincts give Harrl
son 80,488, Cleveland 26,761, not demo--

craito gain of 1,229.
V-,- - - '

- NEBRASKA. - . M
Reno It is conceded by all parties

that Weaver carries the State by 1,600.

r wtomiso. ; i A
, Cheyenne Estimated . from returns
received show Harrison to be elected by
very small majority, democrats' undoubt-

ed' r'ected wholo Stato tickot, Log'sk

ation of the short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, to '

reduce our

Very Large and At

tractive Stock of

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In the boginning'of this Groat

Sgur of Pricis,
pleaso reiacmbor it is for the
purpose ot getting the cash, and

io crcurnbtances can wo
,, ' dese floods at the reduc

tion prices
Dresd Uocv;.-- juarkt-- down from

7c ai d iO.oii, selling for 50c.
Diagonal au ! JJiockattfll Tirana

do - K in- -

Vo.si.cd Licys Flannel 15c.
O-- iI .n od Tali; ' Linen 25c. vortli

li'C.
T.nnmlriiMl... ... . P.hii i. i.miln nf V.........v.j ...m,v.v.vl nun

York-- Milh; Muslin 2200 linen
rt 75-;.- ,

50c.
Ui.c.:-:i!-.iii.-- -

1 each.
Kc i Flannel Undersliirls i()c
Ladies' Yosts-- 25c.
X. V- - Plaids 4.-- .

Uoavv -! lirown DmnoRticn On.

ovelties m Dress Goods and
Trimmin s.
err's Machine Thread, 3c. pop
spool.

Hand Cotton l'c. uersnool.i i

OUR

iiiliner? Department
s v- ry attractive. Wo are sell- -
n g tho best 1. a. lies' Walking
lat in (hocitv f r 85c. worth

Si. 25.
Be flu re you crmo to see us.

Respectfully,

Duffy.
lstp

WHERE TO BUY!

tim TO BUY !

30W 1U0H TO PAY!

These aro thoughts that most
concern peoplo when they havo
made up their minds that they
want

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Clothing,
Etc. You will not make a mis
take in coming to our place to
buy. Wo will show you what to
buy. Tlio amount you'll bo
asked to pay will bo satisfac
tory.

The Bast Goods, .

Th Urged Stock, !

The Very Lowest Prices
Theso aro ilvi elements that

enter into making our store the
favorRo place for buying. Our
prices aro so low that we

Defy Competition
n Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Qents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, etc.

We have a nice line of DRESS
GOODS in plain and fancy da
sigus, which we will sell at the "

lowest prices. , '.

If you wish to save money'
we ask you kindly to give US m

call before purchasing else
where. '. ,

Thanking you for past patron
ago, V ;-

We remain, yours truly, jo ; ;

THE GUM
CLOTiiiUQ c::

' MIDDLE STEEZ?,!
Op.J Baptist Charch, cor. A

- - NEW BES2TE, T. V,

licans by about 15,000.

I.DELAWARE.
Chairman rep. com. says dem. concedes

Sussex Co. rep. 15 districts in city
shows gains for Cleveland 243.

Wilmington This State remains dem.
on electors, congress and legislature.

ARKANSAS.
Returns come in slowly from State.

It wilLgivc Cleveland a majoriry and all

the democratic congressmen will be

elected.
MICHIGAN.

Detroit Only about has re-

ported, still both sides claim majority.
The democrats claim five of the twelve

congressmen and the republicans seven.
MASSACHUSETTS.

New York World bulletin claims Rus-

sell, dem., for Governor carries Massachu-

setts by 14,000.

INDIANA.
The World bulletin says chairman

dem. State coin, says Cleveland carries
Indiana. No returns received from State.

Later N. Y. Daily News bulletin says

chairman democratic national committee
claims Indiana and Connecticut both

gone for Cleveland.

Indianapolis 100 precincts give Har-

rison 10,015, Clcvchin 1 15,307, net repub-
lican gain over 1890 of 1510.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco Chairman of Rep. State

central committee concedes San Francis-
co democratic by 7,000, but claims State
may pull through.

CONNECTICUT.
Fifty-thre- e towns give Harrison 11,1 92

Cleveland 11,04ft, a democratic g.iin over
1888 of 983.

Hartford The democrats claim the
State for Cleveland by 1,000. No elec-

tion of State officers by people. Legis-

lature republican.

KENTUCKY.
The State has gone democratic with

increased majority. All Congressional
districts democratic except 11th, which is
ill doubt.

NEBRASKA.
The N. Y. Times bulletin savs Nebras

ka gives Weaver 10,000 majority.
LOUISIANA.

Returns from Louisiana say the entire
democratic congressional delegation is

elected.
VIIMUMA.

Returns from all parts of the State
show democratic gain on 1888 of about
12,000.

Richmond Further returns show con

tinued dem. gain for Cleveland, plurality
in State estimated thirty to forty thous
and.

WASHINGTON.
The Herald claims that Cleveland has

carried Washington State.

FLORIDA.
The State Democratic executive com

mittee says Cleveland's majority in the
Stato will be 25,000 to 30,000.

COLORADO AND OKEGEON.
Herald bulletin says indications are

that Weaver has carried Colorado and
Oregon. No figures given though and
none yet received by any of the press as

sociatious.

Coming and Going,
Miss Kathleen Bryan left to attend the

Rocky Mount Fair and to visit Mrs. B.

II. Bunn.
Mrs. C. II. Blank and son left on tho

steamer New Berne, moving to Arlington,
N. J.

Miss Leila Lancaster, of Vanceboro

came down on tho steamer Carolina and
is visiting at Mr. S. R. Balls.

Mr. M. D. W. Stevenson left to attend
Onslow Superior Court, which i3 being
held by Juduro Whitake: .

Yesterday was a pleasant day for the
election. Cloudy, with Bhowers, but so

right that they did not inconvenici.ee any-

one. Nearly all business houses closed
and every ono manifested a warm inter
est, and the Democrats never worked
better. They were watchful and earnest
and did effective work. Everything
passed with quietness and perfect good
order.

A private despatch from Baltimore, an
nounces Cleveland's election a ccrtainity

Died.
In this city Nov. 8. 1892, of congestion

of tho brain, William Moore, infant son of
Joseph W. and Natalie Watson, age 22
months.

Funeral from residence of grand parents
on Neuso street this afternoon at 8 o clock
Friends are invited.

On Ttlesday afternoon at 8:30 oclock.
Lillie M. Medtord aged 10 years, (laugh
terof J. B. Medford of this city.

Her funeral will take place Wednesday
afternoon at 4 p. m., at the Hancock
Street Methodist church of which she is a
member. Mombere of the church and all
friends are invited to attend.

- 8U JohtY Lodge.
Thers will be regular communication

ofSt, John's Lodgo, No. I, A, V. ft A. M.
at I o'clock. Work la tba B. A.

degree sxpectod. - - v ,
"

, J. 8. BAsmaat, 8ec'y.

Absolutely Pure
A Cioam of t.irLir btilfinir nnnrfpr

Highest of all in leavening Rtrcngtli -- '

Latest United Status Covkhnmp. n
Food Repoiit.
RovAt, Bakino Powdkr Co.. 100 Wa
St.. N. Y.

CITY COUNCIL PROCELDINUS.

Action Taken on Various City Im-

provements, Fire Alarm, Marllug
Streets, Drainage, Lights, etc.

November 2,

Board convened pursuant to adjourn
ment, Mayor Manly in the chair, present
Councilman Ellis, Manly, Street, Lovick,
Latham, Crawford and Eubank.

Mr. M. H. Sultan asked that the floor
of the New Berne EiiL'ine house be re
paired, costing not to exceed J45; re
ferred lo F. I), commit tec '. it'i power
to act.

Chairman Ellis, Fire Dept. committee,
reported connection of steam beater w ith
boiler of Atlantic Engine satisfactorily
made and moved that the puiice be in-

structed not to ring the lire bell unless
an alarm is sent in; on his recommenda-
tion Councilman Lovick moved that the
city purchase one Caincwcll
Tapper.

Finauce committee was givui further
time to investigate the matter m n ward
for arrest of criminal.

Chairman Latham, Sa;,iiaiy cciniiiiUu'
reports the condition of Hip city
good.

Chairman Manly, S. oc P. committee
reported considerable work going on,
all the streets of the city were being
marked with name.

He stated mad could at a
reasonable figure nnd a kcl the consent
of the board to purchase.

On motion of Council I 'r.n. ford the
committee was empowered to procure

fficient marl to grade South Front
street.

Councilman Ellis moved that repairing
pump ou George street be referred to S.

& P. committee.
On motion of Councilman Latham, the

proposition of the Lewis Mercer Con

struction co.. to drain JloonsLinc Alley
and Frog pond districts was referred to

fe P. and Sanitary committees with
power to act.

councilman r,i:is moved tuat sewer

ipe bo laid on north side of Pollock
street iu place of the decayed wooden
aqueduct.

On motion of Councilman Lovick the
lerk was instructed to notify Mr. H. II

Tooker to fill up and level off the wharf
near market dock, and request manager
of Electric Lilit Co., to move electric
pole foot of Middle street, anil change
ight ot Johnson and Craven to the N. E

corner.

Repairing loot l'mlock street, on mo
tion of Councilman Elli.e w;:s left with
W. & D. committee.

Tlio following resolution offered by
Councilman Lovick was adopted.

Resolved, Tiiat this Board will not pay
any claim presented unless the same is
accompanied by an oreler from the Mayor
or some member ol the committee.

Chairman Latham of light committee
recommended a light at foot Middl
street.

Councilmun Crawford spol.e for a gas
light on Jerkin's avenue on motion of
Counciiui'in Manly referred to tho com
mitlee with power to act.

On motion of Councilman l'ubauk the

committee was niotiucte 1 l place oil
lamps at corner Bern and Cedar, and
Queen and West.

As recommended by Chairman Latham
on motion ol Councilman hiihunk, a "as
light will le placed corn?r Spring and

Pollock.
Monthly bills allowed.

Board adjourned subject to the call c

the Mayor.
W. D. Wallace, City Clerk.

"Give every man thine car, but few thy
voice. okakespeare.

Friends, lend us j our cars for
a tew moments. Wo want to
tell you where to buy your fall
Suits, your fall IIat3, your fall
Shoes; besides you waut other
things we havo, such as Neck
wear and Underwear. We
would also call your attention
to our line of Ingrain Carpets,
Oil-clot- and Rugs. If you need
a carpet give us a call, we'll
make the price to suit you.

J. M. HOWARD.

Just Received:
A Fresh Lot of BISHOP'S COUGH

THE RETURNS SHOW DEMO

CRATIC TRIUMPH IN BOTH

STATE AND NATION.

Weaver Takes Several States

From Harrison.

Cleveland Has tho South, New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Dela-

ware, II"iiois, auil Others.

CITY ELECTION.
1st. Ward Cleveland 144, Ilarrison

10 ; Carr 147, Furchcs fi; Grady 143,
ICooucu 8, Clarke 0.

2d Ward Cleveland 134, Ilarrison 20;
Carr 137, Furchcs 27; Grady 130, Koonce

21, Clarke 2.

3d War- d- Cleveland 154, Ilarrison 40,
Iiidwcll (Prob) 4; Carr 157, Furches 85,

Templeton 3; Grady 154, Koonce 24,
Clarke 14, McNcal (Prob.) 8.

4th Ward Cleveland 45, Harrison
191, Curr 45, Furchcs 183, Grady 45,
Koonce 191.

Gth Ward McCarthy's precinct,
Cleveland 142, Ilarrison 233. Carr 139,

Furches 223, Grady 142, Koonce 226.
St. Tliilips precinct, Cleveland 13,

Harrison 453. Carr 14, Furches 454. Grady
14, Koonce 402, Clark 3.

Tiie total vote of the city is about
1,000 voice, again of about 240 over
1988. Undo of increase in favor of the
Deinoeriits.

u Third party ticket in tbo oity was a
complete failure except where supported
by Republicans. In the county as far" as
heard from it is badly left

CltAVEN Co., OOTSIDK ClTT.
Newport--CIevcla- nd 50, Harrison 56,

Weaver 47.

lXver Cleveland CO, Harrison 40,
Weaver 5, Carr 55, Furches 45, Exura 4.

Fulcher's Clcvelaud 145, Harrison 42,
Weaver 12; Carr 142, Furches 42, Exam
13.

Cove Carr 65, Furches 13, Exum 10.

James City Cleveland 5, Harrison 817,
Weaver 2, Carr 5, Furchcs 318, Exum 2,
Grady 5, Koonce 319.

Vanceboro. No definite figures, but
sweeping democratic majority assured.
Third party weak and a number of ne-

groes voted democratic ticket.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Weather was as a general thing cloudy
in North Carolina. Rain fell at somo
places. From meagre news received it is
clear that the vote wa9 a heavy ono. It
appears that at some places Republicans
faded to have tickets, and it is asserted
that it was the result of trade with the
Third party.

Democratic State chairman expresses
confidence that the State is Democratic
by a larger majority than expected. Re-

publican and Third party chairman make
uo estimates.

Durham county elocts regular Demo-

cratic ticket by majorities from 200 to
500, which is a Democratic gain. Cleve-

land carries county by small majority.
In Halifax township, Halifax county,

the Congressional vote is Woodard, dom.,
130, Cheatham, rep., 800. Thorno, third
party, 20.

Joncsboro township, Moore county
gives Cleveland 04, Ilarrison 71, Weaver
80. In this oaso both old parties lost
about equally. Bullotin returns from
precincts in Union, Johnston, Halifax,
Carteret, Caswell and Moore counties will
givo drift of votes showing 1,460 for
Cleveland, 967 for Harrison and 223 for
Weaver. At Monroe, Union county,
Cleveland gains overJIOO and .at Selma,
Johnston county, 188. Returns come in
very slowly.

.Returns from ton precinct in same
number ofcounties show drill of votes
Olevelaud getting la round numbers 1,700
Harrison 1;000, Weaver 600. Raleigh
which four yevrs ago gave 060 republican
majority now gives over 1,000 democratlo.
It is believed this will overcome vote for
fusion . tickot In country precincts.
Weaver vote is token as much from Re
publicans as from Democrats. '

Raleigh Later Returns coming In
slowly, and show People's party draw as
heavily front the Republicans a from the
democrats. ' ..T . J f

t .(.11 't
v Carteret County. '

- Korohoad precinct gives Cleveland 213,
Harrison 61, 'Weaver 1 1 Carr 121. Tor
ches 07, Sxum 1 1 Branch 224, . Gatllng

9 ; Judges Dem, 820, Rep. 64. ; j ;

, Morehead City precinct gives' Cleve
land plurality 150, Carr'i plurality 164,
Pmiii h'g mijority 175, Totter Tcr--

K -

IIoWXVEB tho election may have

j,. 0ne, the principles of the Demo- -

cratlo party are eternal.

' , Too much praise cannot be awor--
Vtftsd toi Chairman Simmons for his

n admirable management.

r UPYKE8 abroad will nod New
jlkraeian admirable market in

v j which to place their orders

!;
s, Notwithstanding the unfavor-- I

"
j kble , weather a large vote was

"S ' polled iu all parts ot the country.

,: Mo8t men like to see themselves
-in print; bnt women t dont. They

prefer silk or satin. Texas Sift- -'

'.ln ; .
"

. ..

la this section the Federal super-- ,
viaoraoonfined themselves atriclly

.;. to their official dutleiand" alii ras
well.- ;- ,.-

; : . Foll returns are not in, bat at
' this writing it seems that the
; Democratlo party has - been vlcto-- :

rion In the State and Nation.' -

So far as wo have been able to
loarn, too prceenoe of Federal

no effect opoir the
nnterrtfled Democracy. A

Tng liepublloan. party was too
strongly entrenched to be e ntirely
destroyed. A few- - more jears of
profitless living and its days will
ba norobered. v v:

. . :. : ,t .

Tub rleotioa la ovr. It Is
; ming to know that the precfij of
' ' fltfl won frosh lanrols in the Gold Fish,, :

Aantrtams and tilobKs,
ALEX. MILITT,C '' '"i Cry f - p-V- t "-,... i ( '.-- '


